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PURATIGX 0F TYE DOM1INION PARLIAMENT AND

THE IVAR.

SusýENsio,,No ALTERATIoN OF THV .NA ýT

Amunrorable aitd initeresting evcnt took place at Ottawa
on1 the 8th tilt., w-hen the I>arliament of the Dominion of ('ai-
ada asked the Ixuiperial authorities to cxtend the life of the pre-
sent l>arliamnm for one vear to avoid the nccessity of a genèral
eleetion during the pr.ýseîît ivar. The resolution *%as prescnted
to the Hlouse of Commons by the Premier, Sir Robert Borden,i. and w-as carrieil ivithout a di,,enting voice.

The occasion w-as flot only memorabie and ir.teresting ini it-
helf, but additionally so as there arc said to Le only two prece-
lents for the extension of a IParlianienitar terni. The first w-as
the Septeunnal Act of 1716. By the Imperial Aet of 1694. the
duration of the British l>arliamcnt w-as linuite<l to three years.ý
anfd iinvolved thre extensioun of the Parliamnenta rv terins front threr
to sevun yearsN. As mtated by' Sir Robert Borden. the constitu-
ti(iuiality. of that A(-t w-as questioned, but had been uphfleld on the
gr<>uld that it w-as lu the publie interest of the State. The

Sse( ind and] onix- other prieeent was that offcrv<1 hy the legis.
littion pastied 1) the i3ritish Parliarnent reeutit- in view of
the gveat w-ar ilow unl progress.

The (Ntension now asked of the presit Ilouse of ('onmons
Nvas bo lengthý!i the life of this Parliainent to Oetober llth,
1917. It was also explained by the Premier that the Dominion
rn'uilniiietit had to depend upon the Imperial Parliament !or
this extension. The resolution was, therefore. a requcst to the
sainle body that gtave effect to the British North Ainerieri Art.
Sir Pobert eoineluded as follows:
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-One who lias seen 150,000 Canadians under armas, the very
tlower of the couiitry's vouth at Valcartier, at Shorneliffe, and
holding the. trenches. iaie who realizesl the uplifting spirit of

unity and patriotiarn, cannot but shrink f rom pouring on the.

fireS of patriotism the water of political strîfe and bitterness.
That is the consideration that has animated the Governent.
We hope it will be accepted in the same spirit."

As was natural. interest was largely ecntrcd in the rcplý
of the Opposition to the. ('overninent resolution, as it was ad-

initted that no stcps %would bc takeix unless the Ilouse was osf

one. ophiion as to the eiablt of 8ecIIriiIg the xiecessary legis-
Jation froni the. British 1arliarnent.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, leader of the. Opposiition, rose to the.
o<*c8siofl. and( mn an eloqxueint address aeeepted for himsclf and

his party the. resolutioii as offered; and it was unanimnously

pascd. Duriug thc (-ourse of his address he paraphrased the.
burning sentenee of the. Liverpool labourer, saying that, -If
German'- %vxns. i. ..iiug else iii God 's wvorld niatters. lie eco-

tinued. - It is uuot the. tinie for giuing play to nioti'v(s of anUbi-
t ion. thougixîs of advaneenieux or, even the renioval of unfPithful

-stewardship. . . . It is o.- duty to aid measures that have

for their objeet the. su<-essftui prosecution of the wau*, and to

oppose ail measures tietrîniental theret). .. .. But let uhs.

ilbove a1l, reuniefibelr What %Vt owe to Ioslvs li ritaiin, to

Europe and to muankind at large. . . .(' iviiiatioin is greater

than Empire, aurd eivilizatiou is the. issue of the predent war,

who would doubt tiov that if Gernxany were to wi it would

mean the. e.nd of ail thaï ( auiadian hold saeued I . . . The

issue of the. waur is stili pending, and ujitil Beium regains hcr

independt.nre, and Frane her territory, ('anada 's part is to

give a]] the. assistance ini its power to Engiand iii the. struggle
xhe has uuudertaken 11kainst tht. ('ofl)fli)ii cenny of rnankind,"
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CONSOLIDATE THE (JRIMINÂL CIODE.

la it flot time that the Crîminal Code wau again "consoli-
dated?1" The luat consolidation was in 1906 on the issue of theiRevised Statutes of Canada. While a deeennial revision ofth
Canada Statutes is flot called for in their entirety, it would
meem that a tc-x-year period ie a long enough interval between
i evisions of a law which is so frequently amended upon points
of practice as is the Criminal Code of Canada. Y

It le sometimes said that this Code is based upon the English
draft Code which was forrnulated by leading juris of England
over thirty yearu ago. That statenient is. however, applicable
only lxo haif of Gur prement Code. The first haif of the Code
iii whjeh the offenees are declared wvas largely derived from the
English draft ('(;de whieh wus an admirable stateynent of the
law althougn it did niot pass into the etatute b~ooks of Great

acuiultiliofvainssttuei o Cnaarelating to crim- 1
visio'n and r-e-classifleation and r-ragmnoftheclue

'iffectilig crinmiial Pioee(lure. Then there arc rnany ujet
<f 'îin~nl lw as to whieh the C'ode contains only au i.i

denltal refe--el)ee in Nomie alléged eurativc clausew, and the prae-
titioner n;uRt seareh eis.ewhere for the common lwor the old

4 I,)ingish Ntatutes dealing with the matter. The trial practice
mnight well be eodified and the principal 1AW8 of evidence re-
Iating to crini-al trials -Iiieludeýd. The la w as to, habea.a corpue8

* and rertiorari Nhould alan be formulated into a uniform Code
for 'he entir'c Dominion.

It is to, he hoped that the proper authorities at Ottawa will
take up tt'is question with a full appreciation of the public
belnefit which would remuit front haVilg the erimninal law pro-
Qedure, assimilatedi iii ai] the Pro0'necaq and Plearlv and con-
eiscly defined.
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NOTES FROM THIE INNS 0F COURT.

IN11TERNATIONAL LAw THRoL'GH GERMAN GiAssES.

Many lawyers hiave woudered how the Germiaz governneîii
reeoxîciles its conduct of the .subxnarinc eanipaigxî with thc pria-
expies of international law. Dr. Scholz, a mnember of the Berlin
Court of Appeal, in an article in the Deutsche Juriste n-Z eitung
gets over one troublesome question by enuneiating the follow-
ing rUe, -Ai British nierehant ships uxxxst be presinxcd, t be Ï
arnied. Every Gernian siîbniariîxc boat is therefftre justified,
umti2 the contrary has bcceî proved in the iidiv'dual case, to
assume that every British nierchant slxip is a fighting shiji,
which. like a inan-of-war or an auxilix.ryv cruiser. ay he sunjk
withoi it warning. and iii respect of which it must bc denied a
inild practic if the erew arc not treated as pirates." The words
iii italics suggest a question of sonie nicety. Whcn-i and where
is the eentrary to bc provwd After the fatal torpetic has been

ehargcd-after the sheil has hurst in the salooni and killcd 50 t
innocent passcixgcrs? - Sentence first anîd trial i ft(,jw.irds'' is

evîdently to bce1 of the iles of proitOC]ire iii ! he jîternation.1l .5

<ouirt if vonstitultel ;îevording to Geinîan ideas.

(ERsNAN LANV TO DEi- INTERNATIONAL ..

The x'ule drafted lxv Pr. Scholz eiiibodioRs a pi ot~iwhich

is cntirely consistent with Gernman polîcy. The Gernian Eni-
pei'or 15 Imaking a bid foi, worl power. IIav ilîg acliec.d its

purpose, the governiuînt of the KaiNer will frame lawm for tie

world. In authorizing a 'taîne judge' to lay dowm the a' >ve
astouiidiiig proposition, the Wxir C ouncil at Potsdama imagines

that it is îuerely anticipating eventN a littie. Instances of ot'wr
''imitelligent- anxticipsation .,f the like order are to hand.

I)r. Voin Campe, i .another article iii the sanie journal (the

Deutschc Jitriçte-Zeiit?îq) holdIy justifiem the teariig Up of
tréaties. Ile gays: '"The highest prineciple of civil law is the

observance of good faith, iiot titi in international Iaw. Bach
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nation lias the duty te, pr'serve itscif. That is its highest coin-
mnandaient. A nation which, again8t its vital interest, wouldI observe an international treaty would commit high treasor.
against itself." From. this passage it is evident that the Ger-
mans have drafted or are drafting a new international code for
themselves. For the last 30 or 40 ycars they have determined to
become a world power. a power which shail be so strong as to
be able to dictate terma to other nations. Germany, as a world
power, would bc the inaker and the interpreter of international
law. If one article in the code turned out to be ineonvenjent
she would ignore it or (for the sake of appearances or consist-
ency) eaus<' il to be aincnded.

SIR JOHN SIMON.

Sir John Sinîoî1 , K.t', _M.P., a diistinguished mnember of the
Bar, bas rcccntly i-c-sigtnd tile post of Home Secretary, owing
bo disagreememîit ivith the (iovernment on the matter of com-
pulsory service.

0f him, as et Politician, it is not pi'oposcd to spcak; sufflce it

that hli a. paîn surrendered office, honour, aîmd troops
of polit ivai fieîdl(s fol- the sake of a principle. As a lawyer his
snclcess wvas rapie and triunîphaîîî. It Îs always said that, like
miany 0lîem-s who have achicved distilictioin in the law, hie began
bis career ivithout "et sixpellc to iigle on a tombstone.'' The

lette 1I Tome -ert8VY 1 Ion eft bim eonteniporaries far bchind
LPil, the legal race, lit the verY early claym he actcd as "dcvii''

10 ir Rlobert iîlv but he did flot long retain that post. Per-
baps) tile field 'vas too marrow. WVhatcver the renson lhe sooli
latiiiche.1t on 01 is own; aequired a large practice, anîd vheii,
ini a IcIT few Nears' fime, he beeame Solicitor-Gene'a, he held
the pzeyc'ai 1-etiier of a iiumiber of the imost imipor-tant railwvavs
in lie lçilngdoil.

It if; afltieilpate(l that lie will now resumje his praetice t? the(
B3ar. lit formner yeairs if wati mot considered "ftle thing' for-
aiv c.-'Ilio Mi istm' nlems he had been a Iaw offleer, tb
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appear as au advocate in the courts. The present Prime Min.
inter, however. ha'ving served au Home Secretary in a Liberal
administration, held inany briefs aéi Mr. .Aiquith, Q.tL, when
his party went out of office. But one who was Colonial Secretariy
under Mr. Bali our did not follow this example. The late Rt.
Ilon. Alfred '..iyttclton. K.C., M.P., neyer appearcd in court
aftor murrendering t'ne sen!a of office. H1e did, however, fre-

<uently mit as aî'bitWra'i in hca--v casem. If Sir John Simon dues
corne back to the courts he will receive a cordial weleomc front
hie professional brethrcn. iqor it in iikciy that the solicitor.
wiiI be mlow to avail theinselvem of hin powerm am au advocaite.

A MASç N IiIlWA YS.

Two eases illustrating the iaw of .%Cienfer in ifs relation to

animaie have reccntiy been reported. On(ie l Engiish; t he other
Scotch. That the principle of .sciea fer shouid be part of the
generai iaw of <ireat Britaiti need excite no wonder wFen one
rernembeis f bat if is even i rognized in iioly Writ ! In the
Book of Exodus, eh. xxi., it is writtcn:

-35. And if one ,nan'N ox hurt anofher'm; that he die'; theii
they shail sel) the hive ox. ani Ri-ide the~ inoneY tef it ;and ft h.
dead o?ý aiso shalh they (livide.

- 36. Or if it be Icnown that tht' ox hath umed t.. pumh in tinie
pagt, and< hi, owner bath not kcpt hini ln ; hç' mhahl sirely paý
ax for ox. anid the dead shlail h.' hi?. own.

Note thaf the penalty in inereaîmed if the' î.wner if the o\

had knowicdge of the aunaii wiekcd pro;îenîsities.
So it in wei reognired hîîw that a îiog mali have bis firmi

bite; but if bc biie s, econd fine his miaster is iii perid. The'
Ibr;ncilcl seems to apply to ces" where a (log is charged wi,.i

offeuees. otber than thaf of atfacking and biting niankind.

In the' Scotch rase bo-ue tind(If i11iqî.s v. IIsd'rso.
1915. S.c. i l:O lady, bicyrling on il publie riuld. was about
t<) pama a waggonette, which was rorning towards ber. wbem i

doR, belongingc to tht' owi,,r of the' vehiple. rail out front hphinfd
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it in front of the bicycle, causing the lady to fali and sufftain in-

juries. In an action for dainageg against the owner of the dog,

it was held that as the dog had neyer shewn, and as the defender

accordingly could not have kngw1edge of, any vieious or danger-

ous propensities, he was not liable in darnages for the result of

ils behai our on the occasion of the accident. The English cae,

Heath',i G~ara'ge i'Lid,) v. Hodges, 1915. .31 T.L.R. 134, whieh
earne hefore the ijligh C'ourt on appeal f ront a county, related
to the conduct of eertajiii sheep. It appears that certain sheep

-. 1 stiayed through ait open fencc froin the defcndant's field on to
1jý ~ h1 Wihwna'. The plaiintiîT was driving tilong the highway la

hrond daylight ait 16 to 20 muiles an htur. One o>f the sheep

.Iashed out suddenlv froin the si(le of the rond and collided with

the siteering appauatum. thc resuit hcing that the car 'vas over-

turtued aîîd (laniaire(. li an action for damages. il was held
thaCt assumnitug there to have been evidence of îîcgligenee on

the [)art of the fariner lin lenving ii gap iii bis fence, neverthe-

es it was not tie. proximate or effective caune of the (lainage.
al~ tbe dbattage wiîs ilot its uatîral eonsequence. but the cause

wvas either the.~ -i'r* fa iltll-iý to a vaid t he Nheea or- ailî net of

t lie éthrea hi t he a'cefe 1<ii lujt. as a cil ou bi o, uu. wonId( flot

A lady litigititut iii jueusolî. dle.i ring, aujp euty ither to an-

ibregs the ijîîdge or to mt rike au blow iii support of wonan 's rights.
I eeuiy apeaîred hu- %11. .1Just ice Neville' s oîrcaud la wig and

'rw l' O t he iones fa -i ii t he reeueu A n vu ta bau riste r 1
.ahe aunait, t he suîîîel-diuut tquîvoeaik repiy. 1 arni and I 11111 not
i fini appearing An fa bau rrister for m ef. The Ieariied jîîdir
t henî c'lrde' her iiiiioiiiinioîuivl out of cou)trt, . uief Iha t iia

ffle hall the' riglit to pîut oui the rcîsof routinel ave thome whuu
hual iîecuî rauied t., te ha'Hir h% ane of the litts of C ourt.
Wahether t hae Bteahois wvii hold atit iuuc lonuger affninnt the
dleuuua su (if wii to ;:- aduuîiittedl to the senior brans'!. of the
lItal jrofernalai il W diffieîîlt ta nv. It is probable thait littie
wilili Is. eard ilu alSrtion of thim or juv other woinni' riirht
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during the progress of the war. But one thing is certain: legis-
iatiofl wil! be nccessary if woinan is to be admitted to the Bar.
Whcn a wonman did apply for admission to the Bar she was re-
fuscd by the Benchers. An appeal 1dy, am of riglit, to a coin-
mittce of the judges. To this comimittice she preâented, in per-

son, a formidable argument, but la vain. The appeal was dis-
allowed for the rcasn that 'there was no prccedent for admit-
tinq a wornan tu the English Bar.-' Volumesi could not have
said niori!

1 Brick Court, W. VALENTINE BALL.

Temple, Loîîdoîî.

NVRWSPA PER CRJTJCJ$M OF PU BLIC MEN.

At nuo tinie in th>* World 's historv, probably, noive the wordéî
antid %voîks of publie nmen been so diseusseJ îand eriticized in
publie a8 they hiave heei siaaee fliis greiit %viri began. Il iii wll
tduit thix should lie. w it hiai. of von rse. 1'eý3NOiîîable imd pot riotie
liiiits. 'l'lie sî'hject tf iivrnlc'eitieisii> of pubPe mnur hi
r'eeîîtly iweîî .iisv1îssv,l 1)y h i fluse of L ords iii t he vase o

L tl d<~ui piQfv. Lauqtildxi(à, reîîoîtcd iln th Time>fs of Joiui-
ai-i 2211(J. A wî'it4'î in the Soiiu. Jourpil, inii rferî'iîg to

tbis vase', sais t1ilit ili i prv >iviouii case liws auî,v Co'urt cxpresCd

i n swe> cm jdnîti ternils the d istilmet irn between th pwuublic and
pivilte titi' ot i vit ztzî' ls il Ickrit ilmite sulijeet of vrîtieiKttiii the
pesasi lims just be» don(e iii the tibtve viaîse. The law on the

stîbjevt is haid dti n) ,v t he tri'al judge, an îd -otîi ieîiitl lîy t hi
ligtîse oif l'dii, ix. thait iii the ease of ai> attack on a mîan 'sN

privaiti chai maitt . m v~ords jpa'îal iiiputing insproper
110t ivem %vill lie, prii Jusciî . voit-ueil tii shew mnaliee iii Inw.

anad to bc, aet jollabde, W) t hat t he defeiîdalnt iii called tapon to

rebhut t him îfr'îe anîd pictve his pdeji of fair eoninieît. But
where i imm'm publije haier idoîie is the' subjeet of titi ttck.
there im aui iuiplied riglît fia vonîmeîît oni it iii the publie iuîteresi,
id sueih eriticismi, is preéçumîn'd to bc, imteiîdei for the publie

bellefit ; mlalice in law wiIl ilot therefore IN-~rsuîîd and cvi-

delee mluat bic givera o! mlalive iii fiet.
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A1 CROWN

A COUNTRY (!OUNTY CROWN ATTORNEY'9 RÂiNDOM

REMJNJSCENCES.0

People li<ing il, large cities are frequently Startled OY read-

ing acrounts of strange and mysterious crimes eormmittcd near

their ow!X doors. These crimes shew the depravity of crimirials,

the great riský they take in et .iinittiing offences, aften without

the prospect of any substantial benefit frouîx their crimes, and

that unurder and grevious bodily injury is of'eui committed with

ilîight provocation. And înany po'ople suppose that those city

vrimes arc owing to thc guthcring together of hardened and

habituai crimninals, sechooled in crime, in ;arge cities.

The County ('rown -Attormies who hiave spCit ycars iii Ci-

tdeavouriug to keep the peace of their vouintieK oftcni find that

t rageilies lire not pmeuliar ti "-ities. and that in welI ordered

r-ural distriets depraved human nature in very nmuch ini evi-

ilcmicc. at tinivs. 'fhev have fr-equeiitlyi to deul as best they clin in

thei absellce of al traillcd police force, w ith cuises ivhieh shew that

the c<înigestced populatiol, of cities have ino iluoiloiy1 of cr-ime.

Forty-fmuir years of experieflce as a country <'rowni AttorrIcy

lias vonvievcc ne that there ý-s urgent nccd of legislatiom re.

l~iln mi g. iii m'a ch eiun ty. t he Services of oI?.- or miure Iwel -t rai i ied

""d ii i i i l id POl iVe <ifieers, not offly for t hv tet eti n g if

î'îimîum but foi. th(. jîvoii i i na imlmmta1.

Ili Ilhe amininistratioîî of jUsNtice( iii <'riliiiii <ascs sonle

stl Iiit u ii in e ha ve bee înia 111le i).% C ou nty ( ou .t. aiti c('-cr by

S (ipnimrt o m jdg t hroîîgh %vhieh crmii»see pîulish-

iîî.i . i t hù ls"sî of eivil buslinless, IunIeroustl Cases ocelli.

wlî clifmi i il gui mi dfmr il st roo 'si it Ill he l w is4 iot

vet au exact ticitttce.

At the rcquest of the Associatioii, 1 propisoe tu refer to a e

9 '11V ;" 1e I lii beci cncri or of which I have heem

,litîosre' whieh it in hopedî wilI he of nul% inlterlest to i1c.

prmfnnmion.

,rerwalq it pe feâd IDv 'Mr . . F. k'qreWicl, .'..the preiiint Pýrp'i&i
it.,îl %Pf C-e <ntuiriti flur Aoexintion. atil la nno&l mept.ing rt-.intilv helîl

--... MwMUwMMý

'A11TORNEy 'S REMINISCENCES.

qILI
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Some thirty years ago, at the Cobourg Assizes, a man was
tried for murder. Two raftsmen had a physical discussion, which
ended in the murderer being defeated. Matters seemed to end
satisfactorily. After a short time one of the men, who was in
sucli good healtb that he got the better of bis burly opponent,
arose and started away from the camp. He was followed by
the other, who had in his hands an iron-shod handspike. The
pursuer overtook bis opponent and struck him on the head one
or more blows with this dangerous weapon, shattering bis skull
s0 that a large part of bis brain was knocked out of IL. The
one receiving the blows died instantly. The evidence clearly
proved that the murderer was the aggressor ail through, and
that he had no reason to fear any injury from the man he fol-
lowed. There was evidence, by a doetor of standing, that death
resulted instantaneously from the blows on the skull. 1 was
sitting beside Mr. Hector Cameron, K.C., who acted for the
I)risoner, when Mr. Justice Gwynne called for "the defence."
Mr. Cameron said to me in a sotto voice, "Yes, defence, what
the dei1i is the defence?" Hie decided as bis only chance, to
raise the objection that there bad been no post mortem exam-
ination to shew that the murdered man had not dicd of soine
organie disease. The presiding judge said: "If I were a jury-
man I would not bang a dog on such evidence, " and straigbt way
withdrew the case from the jury because no post mortem had
been made. 1 have frequently wondered what the judge would
have said if a man bad been tried for tbrowing a man into a lime
kiln or a furnace ivhere the body had been so burned that a
post mortem examination could have been of no service.

Every time a man is charged with murder, a County Attor-
ney ought to stay by the job and sec that every vital organ is
examined, and wbere poison is suspected, that the proper dis-
position is made, then and there, for preserving organs for
examination. In the somewhat recent case of Archie McLach-
Ian, of Uxbridge, tried for the murder of bis wife and two chul-
dren, the crime was so heinous and the supposed character of
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MeLachian such that it was thouglit at flrst that an inquest was

unnecessary.

The mayor of the town and lis wif e going to their home

passed the house of MeLachian about midnight and noticed

smoke from the uppcr part of the building. They callcd at the

kitchen door where a light Was burning and MeLachian was

asked if his house was on fire. He said he did not know. H1e

appeared dazed and came out with his littie girl. He said he

could give no account as to where lis wif e and two boys were.

H1e pretendcd to be unable to say in what rooms they slept.

The fire company arrived, and after an hour 's work put out the

fire, before thc body of the wif e was burncd up. The floor of

tht- room. had been saturated with coal oil to secure this resuit.

Two days after, an examination of the books of a local. druggist

shewed that the husband had pure hased strychnine on the

morning of the murder, and strychnine in large quantities was

found in'the stomach of the wife. It was a close race between

the fire and thc strychnine, and had the mayor passed a haîf

an hour later, thc body -would have been so consumed that all

traces of poison would have been destroycd.

If so, and the ruling of thc judge in thc Cobourg case had

been followed, there could have been no conviction. Fortun-

ately thc man was convicted and was the flrst person to be

hanged in the county of Ontario.

This case shcws the neccssity of strictly enforcing, by drug-

gists, statutory provisions as to the registry of poisons, and

also the necessity for an inquiry by inquest in ail such cases.

The examination of the records of poisons sold by druggists

should be frequcntly and carcfully made by some detective peace

offlcer.

Thc large number of statutes as to the various crimes and

thc number of amendments to the same which experience las

shewn were necessary, rendered it very desirable that there

should be a criminal code in which thc crimifl8l laws and their

amendments should bceconsolidated. In these latter days, the
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profeomionial crinîinal bas ,s>ught out înanv inventions for com-
mittilig crimes, and ingenious devices for preventing their dis
covery, and evcr since Sir John Thompson'm Criminai Code was
coinpiled, a large num1Wr )f amcndmcnts bave been found neces-
sary. by way of addition to it, andi as well as amendments to the

Evidenee Act and as to presuniptive cvidencc of crime.
Notwithstanding the care be<.owed upon the pre-laratioxî of

the code, it is mont unfortinate that it aid flot by f -w strokes
of the pen sweep away offenet which were punishable under

the connuon law. The good judgmcnt and Iearnung of the judges

in olden times when statutes were few shculd ever be held in

grateful rememnbranc. There are f requently cases where
offences cannot be punished under an% provisions of the code

or its aniendnients, but arc puni.9hable under the conimon law.

For exanuple. in the carly inorning at O>shawa two ycars ago
the nightwatcbnxan wa- going off duty and on bis way hor .e he

met a livery-siable keeper eoiig f romi a sinall coal yard office.

aceompanied by one of bis yoeng eniployees. Knowi.îg the
eharacter of the inan. he had his suspipions as~ to what brought
hlm to that miighbourhood so early ;.1 the niorning in such com-

pany. Afier passmng the eaal offec hv a a yomuig girl under
seventeem years of age and a young miai of abouit the sane age
going towdrds the railway station. The w mhnnquiekcned
his paee muid hailed thenm. The young man niade off. The

watchrnan eaught 1,n to the gi and her answers to bis ques-

tions being unsatisfactory, he took lier to the eidren 's shelter

nd notified nie. nquiry nt the shelter shwdthat the girl
ivas the daughter of a respectable farne- in Picering town-
ship and ernployed in a respectable faniily ini Whitby as a ser-

vant. Aftcr a good dcal of difflculty, it wus learncd that she
baâ, while under sixteen years of agc,, been scduccd at a time
so long before that date that the scducer could not bc prose-
cuted; Also that she had gone to the coal office willingly and

eonsented to threc nien having conneetion with her. She was

feeble imindled. yêt poî*.sessed of sueh an arnount of ititelligence

mmmmmmmwm... -
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that, unkssff well acquisinted withbher bisftory, a <franger mîght
flot know sbe was feeble niinded.

1 coald find no provision in the criminal code for punishing
any of the mcn. The age limit having been pasaed, ber not
being a person of chaste eharacter, bier consent and ber intelli-
gence, the persons implicated iii this disgraceful offence being
strangers te her, taken in coanection iiith. the statntory exemp-
tions in such cases, securely elosed. every avenue to a succesaful
prosecution. Under these circumstanee I betook myself te the
common law and found there provisions as to conspiracy to de-
file %o men. Proceeaings were cominenced against ail three
meiî for thLis common law offence. Dr. Bruce Smith, after exain-
ination, pronounced this girl aq a high grade imbecile, posee
of such abilitv as would protect a stranger fromn conviction for
baving connection with bier though an irnbecile.

At the trial the three men were defended b- one of the
cleverest cr-injiinil lawycrs at our Bar. Ail three were con-
victed of the com-mon law offence.

The yourig fellows, having been Lnýablc to find .,ibad

spent six months in gaol-awaiting trial. The livery-stable keeper
was glad to pay a fine of onc thousand dollars and costs of the
prosecution. Prosecutions upon procuring girls for prostitution
couid, under the coninon law, secure punislinient more ade-
quate for the offence than can 'ne imposcd under thc code.

At the Whitby Assizpeg in SeptemLer last before Sir WilliamrI Muhlock, ai- Austrian was convicted of using seditious language
against the Kinp,, tending to prormote a breach of the peace. 1
could flnd no means of convicting him. under the code, but, by
resorting to the common law, was able to do se. He served a
teri, of imprisonment. and is now interned.

If, however, the practitioner wishes to prosecute any person
for gaming, ani thù statutes do not cover the case, i'. is hopeless
to refer to the coinmon law. The Engli8h peop1,ý prior te Henry
VIII. wcre dead game sports. Gaming was so common 'n the
niother country in it8 eerlv history that therm is no record to be
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found of any prosecutions ander the common law. It was not

uîîtil the 33rd year of King Henry Viii. that any .ea was
provided for prosceuting persona for gambling, playing gaines

the reign of "dward 4tb, a law against sport s wbich iuigbt
cause a breaeh of the peace.

IDIoe8YNCRkCY 0F CaUxNiiM£-

The Toronto papers rcccntly mnade mention of "-lack the

Ripper,* whose reputation was achieved in London, England,
for ripping up the bodies of females. without taking the shortest

and easiest way of killhng thein. The Toronto "Jack the Rip-
per" contented hinsclf with cutting and lashing the garments

a man living in Beaverton was eonvicted of destroying valuable

dresses and ladi-es' fur eoats by the use of a oyringe filcd with

suiphurie acid. This man was a wornan-hater. Little could be

learned of his previow, history. lle sccrncd to thinik he had a

mission to prev-cnt extra%-agance ili female drews. or to suppreas

pride and social ambition.
Pi the Birk and MePherson case, a trial for rape and mur-

der-, the defcndants were convieted aiid sentenced to bc hanbed,

but the sentence was afterwards eommuted, and the prisonersi
were, iii a few years. discbarged fromn custody. One was subse-
quentiv lynced in '.Montana for an offence. The other returned

home and was subsequentlv eharged with rape and escaped to the

U'nited States andi bas never been found.
In the investigation Mdore the Coroner's jury. the inqueat

Was adjourned many times. From the first, C~e evidence pointedI
strongir to one of these mnen as guilty, but no trace could be

found as to the second nian. The deteetive who was employed

on the case strongly opposed arresting one of thern until the

other kas found. And bis opinion was fou-id to be correct. In

the course of thc investigation, it waa very d2sirable to procure

the trousers worn by 11cPherson on the night of the amsant on

the woman. The ingcnuity of the constable end the comînon
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sense of Dr. (Iu»I, local magistrate, solved .th,- problem. An
information was laid and a search warreut isU2d, and the trou
8er'i were captured. The late Chief Justice Cameron, for the
defence, seored the magistrate and contable as there wus then
r~o provision in law authorizing such a proeeeding. The Parlia-
ment recognized the value of some means for obtaining evidene
that would be uisef ni in prosecutions, provisions to which are
now embodied in the <'riminal Code abeetion 629. Although the
trousers had been very carefuliy washed, Professor EUis dis-
covcred what he thought were 'races of blood, and after a long
investigation was able to establish the fact, but the trial. had
to be po8tponcd for 6 monthp until this iras fouiid to be blood.
But lu the then Mtate of chemical and mieroscopical investiga-
tion he iras unable to sair that this wau human blood. The coun-
sel for the prisoner, fearing the effec. of the doctor's evidence,
put a witness ini the box to accourit for the presence of the blood
whieh had corne f ronm 31Phemion 's fingers, b,% having previously
met with an accident on a reaping machine. The witness ias
subsequently diseredited as to his veraeity, but the impression
satisfied thc jur,- that the blood was human blood and was the t
hlood of the wvornan at thc timc of the crimin~al assault.

The difficulties that arose in those days uave been mastered
I) ecn dîeoveries lu testing for human blood. 't ohp

Pûne tht Dr Eli as dargerously ill -;hen th aewas t
tried after the adjournment, and there iras a second adjourn-
ment for 6 weeks of the, assize. Sir .Amilius Irving was t' have
taken the ('roii business at the tirne of the firet adjournment
and had a great aniount of work in prcparing fur it. The Hon.
Mr. Justice Brittot, prosecuted when the priRoners were con-
vict cd.

A vcry tryîng and much tried case tells of the vagaries of
jurors. In th,- carly sixtie-s, Dr. J. V. Ham, the first dcputy
Clerk of the (-'row-n and County and Surrogate Court Clerk for
the County of O)ntarlo, conmcenced an action on behalf of binm.
self and irife agains* one Lasher and otherB. to recover sonie
Ian(Is of which Mrq. Ham had a patent.
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Sir Henry Smith, Q.C., at one time Speaker of the old Par-
liament of Upper and Lower Canada, was counsel for the de-
fendants. The evidence, at the trial was strongly in favour of
the plaintiff as was also the judge's charge, -but Sir Henry
Smith was so popular with the jurors that he obtained a ver-
dict for the defendants. The verdict was set aside and a new
trial ordered with the same results. On the third trial of the
action a juror who was so obnoxious to the plaintif that he
would have been challenged if he had been called by his right
name took his place in the jury-box when another juror was
called, and he was sworn on the jury. The fraud was not dis-
covered till the second day of the trial, the plaintif let the trial
go on, after he discovered the fraud and speculated upon the
chance of a verdict. But Sir Henry Smith again prevailed, and
the defendants had a third verdict. The court, while refusing
to grant a new trial on the groùind of the irregularity in con-
stituting the jury, set aside the verdict and granted a new trial
on the evidence. The trial judge for Frontenac Assizes re-
fused to try the action in the county of Frontenac on account
of the three perverse verdicts that had already been rendered.

Application was then made to change the venue to Toronto.
The defendants opposed this and claimed that the trial should
take place in Hastings, the adjôining county. The Order was
made for changing the place of trial to Toronto although the
venue was local, but subject as to terms as to expense. See
Ham v. Lasher, 10 U.C.L.J., p. 74, also 24 U.C.Q.B. p. 533, in a
note to Widder v. Buffalo and Lake Huron Ry. Co., a somewhat
similar case. The case came on at Toronto. The jury was called
and after being sworn, counsel for the plaintif addressed the
jury. After he had been speaking for about half of an hour in
the old Adelaide St. Court-room, the room .being warm and
close, one of the jurymen who had been slumbering suddenly
awoke; and immediately le requested the learned counsel to
cease his talk and sit down, saying that the jury "had had
enough of it.'" There was some excitement when it was discovered
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that the juryman was intoxicated, counsel offered to go on with
the trial with eleven jurors if the services of the erring jurar
were dispensed with. The counsel for the defence said if the
juror wais withdrawn by the plaintiffs he could flot help -c, but
it must bû with the usual consequence: Gyibbs v. Tai ph, 14 M. &
W. 804.

Under these trying circumstanees, the plaintiff had to go
on wit'i a much disgruntled juror as one of the twelve. My re-
collection is, that the jury was adverse, and the court subse-
quently refused to grant another trial, although satisfied that
the plaintifs8 were entitled to a verdict. -

Perverse juries are itot uncommon in criniinal cases. One L.
was cbarged with forgei. of two notes for one thousand dollars
each. Prisener had applied to a maiden lady for a boan of two
thousand dollars. She referred hlmn to a neighbour who was
supposed to be a trood buginess man and lic advise-d if the pri-
soner's father and brother, both substantial men. would join in
the note that the boan would be safe. The prisoner returned in a A
day or two with two notes purporting to bear the sna-eof
his father and brother. and the money was advanced. On the
mnaturity of the note, defendant could flot pay. The father and
brother rcpudiatcd ail knowledge or liability ont the notes. Pri-
Noner was arrested. Evidenre sufficient to commit hini for Lrial
%vas given, and, on the statutory caution being read to hinm. pri-
SOner signtd a statement that -he had forged the. naines of bis
father and brother. The trial canme on before Sir W. B.
Richar(l. (.,J. The. foi gcry was proved, by the father and bro-
ther aund hY exPertý wituîess on comparisonl of signatures. The
prisoner's sig-led statement of guilt bc-fore the magistrate wam
prove(l. Evidellc of insolvencv at the time he obtained the
nlone 'v w-as given. The only pretence for a defence whieh the
lafe MI. C. C'ncron, afterwards Chief ,Justiec ('ameron, could
Oifer was, that the mnan hopcd to be able to pay the money.
Chief Justice Richards sa1(1 to me that he did not think it neces-
4a rY that 1 shoffld ddesthe jury for thc- (rowvn and charge(]
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.lhe jury in his characteristic way. Alter two hours they re-
turned and asked if there was any evidence of intention to de-
fraud. The judgc explained the law, clearly and forcibly and
in a short time, to the surprise of everybody, the jury returncd
a verdict of flot guilty. The Chief Justice said: "31r. Crown
Attorney you have another indictment on another note have you
riott and if you have, for Heaven 's sax- e don 't hring it before
such jurons as these." The only reason for the acquittal of the
prisoner that 1 eould imagine was that his father was a leading
and influential "Grit," and his father-ixi-law an equally strong
"Tory." Polîtics were very many to the square acre in Ontario
eounty in those dajýs, aiid the acquittai of the prisoner was the
only Matter thene jurymnl had beezi able to agree uJ)Ofl for
soine tirne and thcy agrced to acquit the prisoncr acordingly.

No bail was off ýred, and the trial upoin the other note eaine
on at the following Assizes before Mr. Justice Gwynne. Iii
addition to the former evitience. the elerk andi bailifi oi the Divi-
.sion Court a Orazigeville produceti a large number of judg-
mente andi exeeutions on whieh nothing eoulti be mnate at thc
time the mian applied for the loan. The Jutige took great pains
to instruct the jury, but. to lhe sui-prise of every person, in-
eluding the prisoner, the jury returiied a verdict of flot guilty.
1 as-ked the jury, after they were discharged, whether the pri-
soner forged the niote or not. They said - he dii,' - ind said
they did flot find hiizu guilty because they did not want tic poor
l4oman to lose lier moncy, and if they found him guilty the
wonman could not have oued the father and brother. Tbey
thought it wa8 t3trange that nieither the Judge or myseif had
sense cnough to see this.

Many years ago at Whitby Assizes, during a day and a haif,
there was a contîiýuous hattie au to the rccption of evidence,
proving dlocuniuatm, anid seeondary evidence before thc 'lIair.-
tiff wa8 nonsuiteti. The last witneas as to the execution of the
eonveyance, unider whieh the plaintiff elaimed titie, was under
examinatioa. He swore tc, being present when the deeti pro-
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duced waa signed by the phainiitff'q predeceusor in titie, and
that lie was a iaibseîibing witness thereto and made his affidavit
of the execution of the convoyance Mr. Justice Patterson of
the Supreme Court was coussel £or the defendant. He asked
the witness ta read the document carefuily and state whether
hie really wa8 a witness to the conveyance of the land tu the
present plaintiff. Thon foilowed a good deal of hedging. The
wituese said lie knew hie saw the man aigu the deed. R1e eould
flot be énure who waE present. 11e was asked then to read the
conveyance f romn the beginning and interrogated as each of the
earlier statements as to the date of the conveyance, where made,
who was the grantor and as to whether the grantee was present
at the 'Lime. H1e said hie was unable to, renienber ail the details
except that lie was positive that hoe saw the former owuer sigu
the deed, arnd that hoe put his name to it as a witnesa, and he
made the affidavit of execution. The witness was, howover, at
last couipelled to admit Ébat the grantee was flot preflent, and
that there was no person named as grantee in the conveyance
when it was signed, end that the deed wa8 taken about the coun-
try until a purchaser was found, and when one wae found bis
iiame was inserted as grantee in the deed. There was a lion-
suit, and what the resuit of the action finally was, this deponent
knoweth flot.

Early one !orenooni 8oitic voar ago an old Englishman
uîamed Hl, and his wife, who lied driven in from one of the
back towiishpis, consi.lted me as to what they called "a verv
praï'dential case," as follows; The daugliter of a Mrs. Hall
lied a îarm of one hnndred acres. She married a man named
Acton and there were two daughters as ispue of qucli marriage.
Acton and h;8 wife lived on this farm. Shortly after the birth
of the younger of the daugliters the hurband waa greatly
troubled as to why his wife should or could own the land, he lie-
illg stili alive. Re frequently told his wife what hie thought of
hier wiekedae&q in wanting to hold the land while lio, hier hua-
b8iud, wils living. Deteriiiini:.g to ccrrect this anomnaly he went
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to a solicitor and had a conveyance drawn to vest tSýe lands in
himself in fee sIilple. Hie had been ill-treating hier for some
time, and one day brought hier into town and took bier to the
@olicitor's office where she executed the deed to him. She died
in about three years and the grandmother tock the eidren ta
bier home. Now this grandmother was very much troubled as
ta why hier daughter's land should belong ta the husband. Three
years afterwards she carne ta nie to take proceedings to get the
land back for the grandchildren. To iny suggestion that it was
rather a late day ta tr ' and do this the aid mali said it did flot
make any differenee as this was a "pravidential case." I asked
him to explain what Providence had ta do with it. His an@wer
was: 'Wasn 't it 'Irn as sent tbe oid man who was sellin' specks
ta us and when hie sec the eidren there didn't he punch me
in the ribs and say, 'Aint yau and the Missus keeping this
'aving children up perty latel' An' I teld 'in, 'They wasn 't
ours, and ail about their father 'aving took the land away fraîn
their mother, and the poor dear did fi-et away ber Ife about
it, and how bier fainted away s0 sooII as slw gat away f ron lier
'usband and tcid the wamnan who 'vas xvith 'er 'ow 'er 'ad
wrongcd the eidren, by docding away *er land ta 'im and 'ow
ýer was negiectcd. and on the night 'ci- died 'er ivas ieft alone

sick ta dcath with no onc ini the 'tise blit the 'ircd man and
0ûw 'er got up and kneied dawn by the bed-fiide and axed God

ta fargive 'er for bcing so eowardly and give up 'er land to 'er
'tisbaiid.' And then the aid inan with the spccks, said: 'Go rigbt
ta a lawyer, get tbc deed set aside, anid git the lands for the
ehildren.' -The grandfatbcr said ta me then:- 'That's what

we came for. "

An action was comniciiced, and on the trial cvidencc as ta
the busband's conduct ta the wifc, and thc evidence cf the wife's

im-mediate statemeîits after the sigiing af the deed and those
made by lier befaore hier death wcrc received in evidence. The
deed was ordcrcd to be deiivercd iup to he enincelicd as frauduient

and vaid against thr ehildren.
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while tte old man Hall wua being examined for diseovery

the d, fendant%' courisel asked why he brought this action after

so long a time. Rie answered, "It wa8 along of the old man

with the speeku who told me to !}4ve the deed met aside. " Coun-

sel said, "So, the old man with the specks is reaponsible for

this truinped-up action?" The grandfather replied, '<Yes, 'im

and th-~ Lord was the principal ring leaders to, it."

Many dwellers of Toronto visiting onie of the largest stores

on Yonge Street nave n- doubt met the chief bookkeeper, who,

througb the setting aside of this deed, was enabled to attend a

commercial coilege and is now in receipt of a very respectable

salary and means of independent support.

EAfERGENCY AS A JUSTIFICATION FOR TRESPASS.

In thcsc troubled tiiiies, when ail kinds of unforesccn emer-

gencies arise through causes eonnectcd with the war, which have

seldom arisen during recent times, it wlll be found instructive

and useful to consider the question how far emergcncy and the

exigeneies of the case can bc rclied on as a justification for

trespass. This question may arise in many different ways inowa-

days. It may be that some house is struck by a missile or bomb
and set on ire iii the absence of its owner or oceupier, or that,
for reasons which, the readce ivili have in mmnd, it becomes

execdingly desirable to extinguish the lights in a ncighbour's
house whcn that nieighbour may be away or deterrcd f romn takiniz

thoe sep hiîsef.Again, it, inay happe-n that it beeom-es ex-

ecedingly desirable to take charge of some person's effeets. A
horse in a ficld înay be throiwn into sueh a state of terror from

the sounid of explosion that, to, save it f rom destruction, it

Ibceonles necemsar3- to enter the field and scure the animal. Thesej
are niere incidents tuken at random. The reader himself-if

giftcd with àii average, power of imagination--can, no doubt,
811pl'v ni.any possible occasions whcn trcspass becmee almot
a Morel. duty to flic good eitizen.
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In this article it is proposed to review some of the authorities
which throw light upon this question of justification for trespass.
T}iat necessity is a good defence to many torts--or, rather, to
acta which would amount to torts were it flot for the defensive
plea-is clearly shewn by the cases and the dicta of many duly
qualified writers on our judicial system and our laws generally.
This underlying principle outerops in many places in our law,
Speaking broadly, however, the authorities on the point which we
propose to consider are not vei-y numerous. Possibly this is a
subjeet for congratulating ourselves as iniplying that our
national eharacter has a very large element of fairness in its
tomposition-that the average British subject abhors the bring-
ing of an action or even the raising of a complaint against some
person who, with ail the best intentions in the world, has caused
the party whom the former intcnded to benefit some material
harm.

Succour may be rendered on the spur of the moment in a way
which, had there been an opportunity for maturer refiection,
would have been discarded in favour of sorne other method of
assistance. At the time, the party assisted will, no doubt, wilI-
ingly recognize the good intentions witli which thc acts of assist-
ance were proffered. Later, when he reflects on other methode
whieh might have been taken by the party who came to his
assistance, -and finds that had those methods been adopted the
benefits to himself would have been greater and the harm doue
less, his gratitude disappears and in place of it he fosters a
feeling of annoyanee which inay culminate in hie eventually
suing his would-be benefactor for the damage. This leads to
the question which is very far from having been clearly decided
-how far the human element is to be takcn into consideration
in sucli a case, and how far the would-be benefactor is to be
ptinished for negligence iu applying the modes of assistance
prompted by the spur of the moment.

Inan ol<1 case tried at the beginning of the seventeenth cen-
tury a ferryman Iiad " surcharged " his barge. He had, presum-
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ably, overloaded it both with pamengers and goode. The barge
was to sal fromn Gravesend to, bondon, but in the course of the
passage a gale of wind sprung up whieh mo frightened om- of the
passengers that he seized a large hogshead of wine and pushed
it overboard. This barrel was flot his property, and be was
subsequently sued for trespass. His defence wa8 that in the
circumotances it was necessary to lighten the barge to save the '
passengers and the craft herseif. It dees flot transpire whether
the plaintiff, who was the owner of the jettisoned goods, was on
aoard at the time. Possibly if he had heen lie would flot have

brougŽît the action. However that may have been, the court 'deeidcd in favour of the defendant, holding that, as the act was
done for the safety of the passengers, he wvas flot liable: (set
Mouse's case, 1608, 12 Co Rep. 63).

In the last-rnentioned case the court secms to have taken the
view that the act of the defendant was in fact necessary to save
the passengers. It seems quite cie.ar, however, that sucli a
justification for trespassa nay be sufficient where it is a question
of saving property only. In a case whcre a member of a volun-
teer fire brigade had souirht foreibly to enter a burning bouse *which was alrcady iii the rightful possession of another brigade,
Mr. Justice Kenncdy (as he then was) said: *'I cean conceive
('ircumestances ur-der wb,,n sncb an act might he justifiable; as,
for instance, if it were necessary in order to save life, or per-
hi-ps also if there were an insufiicient force on the promises for
the purposes of extinguishing the fire, or if the duty of th~e per-
sons employed in doing so wcre being negiected, and danger te
life or property wi the result" (sec Carter v. Thoma.ç (1893).
1 Q.B. 673. at p. 678).

There arc a larger number of maritime cases which ghew that
d1alger to pr"opertýv alo0ne maY justify trespass. In maritime
rases no doubt there is utiually the additional element of danger
to lîfe. But the comparativehi' recent caRe of Cope v. Sharpe
(No. 2) (106 L.T. Rep. 56; (1912), 1 K.B. 496), *o whlch we,

shah] havt, occasioni to ahlilde more fully. bas puit the matter
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beyond doubt, and we niay 110w lay it dGwnl as a sound propo-
sition of law that danger to property alone înay bue a good justi-
fication for tr2spass.

It is eonceived that the moa4t iMDortant question in relation to
the miatter we have in hand is ïhe question of the degree of
necessity which niust subsist to justify a stranger in entering
upon the preniises of another and doiiig some act to prex it
further damage. This was the point that was very f ully con-
sidered by Ihe Court of Appeal in the last-iîi-.ioned case. It
nhust bie reînerbered that the slightesl interferencc wilh the
property of aiiother amnounla 10 a trespass, which must be justi-
fied if the party interfering is to escape the consequences of his4
acts. "Scratching the panel of a carrnage, ' said Baron Aider-
son in the case of Foiddes v. Wûloutghby (8 M. & W. 540, at 1).
549), -would bie a trespass. " Ordi'narily speaking, a man would
bue well advised to avoîd inlerfering wilh any other person 's
eifects, howcver slighl the act of interference may bie.

It is 8tated in Williams on Exe(utors (101h ed., p. 187) thiat
there are ianv acts whieh a stranger mnay perforrn wvithout
ineux'ring the hazard of being involvcd as an executor de son'
tort. As instances of such aets. the locking Up of the deceas'd's
,oods for preservation purposes, the feedîng of the dccaied's
eattlo, and the repairing of his bouse arc given. In Kirk v.
<ire gorij (1 Ex. 1)1v. 55) a near relative of a- dccascd person
who was in the Iiou.ïe at the lime of the death renmoved sorne
jewellcry of the dceeascd from one roomi to another. The execu-
tors brought an action for lrespass, and bc jury found that the
dcefcx, lant had rcmoved the jewellcrv bonâ fide for' ils preserva-
lion. But the court hcld that this was not a sufficicut answer (o
the action, although, had a reasonable necessity for such interfer-
ence been shcwn, the case would bave been different. lit the
opinion (h thc court t.hc defendant oughb to have shewn that
the intcrferenee wa8 reasonably necessary and that the articles
were in sueh a position as 10, require the interference, and, fur-
ther, that sucli iinterfercwce wati reasoiiably carnicd out.
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The whole law on this point was deait with both by Lord

Wrenbury (then a Lord Justice of Appeal) and the late Lord

Justice Kennedy in the case of Cope v. S harpe (No. 2), to

which we have already referred. The facta in that case may be

briefly stated as follows: The plaintil! was the owner of land

the shooting over which was let. The defendant was the head

gamekeeper and baiiff of the lessee of the shooting. A fire

broke out on a part of the land. At some distance there was

a covert affording shelter to ne8ting pheasants. Some fifty

persons wcre engaged in beating out the fire, when the plaintiff

set fire to some stripa of heather between the main fire and

the covert, with the view of preventing the main fire reaching

and destroying the nesting pheasants. The fire was eventually

put out by the fifty persons alluded to. An action was brought

by the owner of the land against the defendant for trespass.

The important point to note is that the setting fire to the heather

between the main fire and the covert proved, as events turned

out, to be unnecessary, however expedient it may have been

to burn the heather.

Mr. Justice Phillimore and Mr. Justice Hlamilton took the

view that the defendant had not justified bis trespass. In the

court below, the judge had put these two questions to the jury:

" Was the method adoptcd by the defendant in fact necessary for

the protection of bis master's property? If not, was it reason-

ably necessary in the circumstances?" The jury answered the

first question in the negative, and the second in the affirmative.

"The question we have to decide," said Mr. Justice Phillimore,

"is whether a defendant relying on necessity as a justification

Of a trespass to land or goods, and possibly also of a trespase

to the person, can be justified by anything short of actual neces-

sity." His Lordship expressed the opinion that actual, not;

nierely apparent, necessity for interference must be shewn in

justification. Mr. Justice Hamilton was of a like opinion.

The Court of Appeal, however, took a different view. It is

truc that Lord Justice Vaughan Williams dissented from the
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other Lin-ds Justices, but the decision of the maj--ity of the

court is ?1early more in accrd with the authorities, and cer-

tainly more in accord with the dietates of justice than the oppos-

ing view. The majoritv held that, on the findings of the jury,
the defendant was entitled to judgînent. The basis of their

Lordships' decision was that where there is imminent danger

to property and it is reasonably necessary to interfere. inter-

fer-ence is justifiable.

The judgment of the late Lord Justice Kennedy is particulari'

lIluminating. He took the case of a house on fire, wherc the

direction of wind creates an imminent' danger forý the occu-

pant of the adj-ining bouse. and hie, to prevent the danger, pours

water on the burning house. Then the wind changes, so that.

as events turii out, the discharge of water into th~e burning house

was flot rcally actudlly neeessary to preserve the adjoining build-

ing. Bis Lordship indicatcd that in such a case an action for

damag(- causcd by the water eould flot bc mnaintaincd. After

reviewing the authorities. the sanie learnied Lord Justic said:

Ts2cases du. qhew that the law requires. in ordcr to make

good a le fence in an action of trespass for interference witb the

property of another for the purpose of avertiflg an imminent

dlanger, that tiie defendant shall prove that sncb a danger exisited

nettially and flot nierely in the belief of thc siefendant. Thcy

do flot shew that. even if the existence of sueh an imminent

danger as te vindicate the reasonableness of the interference in

order to preserve property exposed to the dlanger iii proved, the

dlefric niuut qtili fail. unless it is aise proed that the interter-

Pinec was. in the circunistances, u~ they eventually 'happeuied.

aetuallv necessairy-that is to say, that the property sought to, ho

prcscrved must, but for the interference complained of, have

quffcred injury or destruction.''

We havc givcîi *the words of Lord ,lustire Kennedy in the last-

inintiollc( case at sonie lcngth, as they seeni to Rivc thc truc

cifeet of ail the prier cases. It only reiafit te add that bis

T,or(]ship and Lord Tiste Btucklev <.as hoe then wvag) set up a
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the test in ail these cases the reýaaonableness of the act done.
The question MUst now always be whether the acts complained
of were reasonably necessary, whether the acts were such as a
rea9onable man would properly do in the circurnstances to mee-,
a real danger.-Latr Times.

The cases which corne before thc Judicial L'ommittee of the
Privy Council tell an expressive tale of the extent and diversitv
of the British possessions. In one number of the Law Timnes
Reports we have appeats f rom the following courts: the Sup-
reme Court of Jamaie.a; the Court of Appeal of New Zealand;
the Supreme Court of New South Wales; the Supreme Court
of South Africa: the Court of King's Bench in the Province of
Quebee; the Supreme E ourt of Ceylon, and the Court of Appeal
of British Columbia. The systems of law are more or less dis-
siniiar in ail these places. It is a matter of surprise and ad-
miration that the judgrnents delivercd of this august body izive
Keiieral -satisfaction.

w

I.
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RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLISH CASES.

<Registered in o.cordanee uii' the Copyright Act.;

SHip-FIR---FRE CAUSED BY uxsEAýwoRTHi-iss-" ACTiAL
FAULT OR PRIVITY"-M-%ERCHANT SHippisG ACT, 1894 (57&
58 VICT. c. W0), S. 502.

Lenruxrd's Carrying Co. v. As-3iai Pedroleum Co. (1914) A.C.
705. In this ctse the House of Lordis (Lords Haldane, Atkinson,
Pwrker and Parmoor) have affirmed the judgment of the Court
o' Appeal (1914> 1 K.B. 419 (noted ante vol. 50, p. 227). The
action was by owners of cargo against the shipo'%ners « for loss
of cargo by fire. The defendants claimed exemption from lia-
bility under S. 502 of the 'Merchant Shipping Act, 1894, which
proteets a shipowner f rom liability for los". by fire happening
without his actual fault or privitv. The vesse! in question put
to sea with its b.i1ers in a defective condition, imith the knowledge
of the manaring owner of the vesse1, and the fire was occasioned
by the unseaworthines-s of thc vessel in thi.- respect. The Court
of Appeal held that s. 502 afforded the defendants no urotect ion
ir these circurnatances, (1914) 1 K.B. 419 (noteci anie vol. 50,
p. 227), and 'he House of Lords was of the same opinion.

CONTra-cr-CONSTRUCTION-J.RISDICTIOX 0F COURT-DuTy 0E
ExECUTIVE GOVERNMENT TO ASCERTAIN LAW--rNJL-NCTION

TO RESTRAIN RECEUT 0F MONEY-PAYMENT BY EXECUTIVE-
CONTEMPT 0F C0URTf-DECLARATORY JUDCMENT AS AGAINST
CR0 WN.

The' Eastern Tru,4. Co. v. MacÀ-cizie Mann & Co. (1915) A.C.
750. This wnS an appeFnl from the Supreme Court of Canada,
in which some important observatiou1 s are to be found on ques-
tions of great constitutional importance. The appeal arose out.
of a contract made Ibv Mackerzie & Mann with the Hervey
Trust Co. in 1902 for the purchase of certain bonds and stock
of the Nova Scetia Southern Rv. (Co. The price to be paid was

$195,000, which, however, was sub)ject tc> the right to deduct

therefrom payments to he made hy the Nova ýSco*.ia Govern-
ment for "labour and supplies" furnishc-d in connection with
the construction of the railway. James Irvine, w..o claimed to
be a partner of R. G. Hervey ani the Hervey' Trust Co., corn-
menced an action for an accotant of the partnership and the
appointment of a receiver. In that, action an injunction against
Hervey and the Hervey Trust Q'o.. rceîeving any money of the
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partnership, was granted, and the Eastern Trust Co. wa, in~
1904, appointed rcceiver. A refere.9ce was directed to take the A
partnership accounts, ix.citding an account of what was due from
Mfackenzie & Mann on t'%e above-mentioned contract. The Pro->
vinc;al Treasurer had been nmade a paity to the action, but it
was dismissed, as against him, on the grouna thgt the Court had
no jurisdiction o!ýer him. Subsequently and with full knowledge
cf the injunction and receiver ' the Provincial Government paij to
Hervey or the Hervey Trust Co. and others certain dlaims wh;ch did
flot corne under the hesd of "labour or supplies," which Mackenzie
& M-.nn claimed to deduet from their purchase money. The
Supreme Court of Canado, thought such poayments were in the
discretion of the Cron-n and could not be interfered with. Their
Lordships cf the Privy Cet.nci!, however, were unable to agree
with the view cf the Supreme Court. as to the powers cf the
Government and to the presumptior. to be drawn as to the nature
of the payments. In their Lordships' view the quecstion whether
the dlaims in question '.are under the head cf "labour and sup-
plies" was a question cf construction, which the Goverament
should have submitted to th 2 Court bef ire making the paymcents.
Their Lordships do net agree te the %iew that, as ne injunction
could bc granted against the Crown, ne one but the partipts te the Ai
suit were bound by the injunction or the appointment cf the
receiver. In the present case the Grivernment had paid rneneys
in respect cf dlaims which, by ne latitude cf construction. eould
cerne within the werds "labour or supplies," and hfid aiseo paîd
a large surn tO HerVeY, whr was restrained from recei ;ing ît.
If an individual had donc this, the wrongful payment would bave
been e contempt cf Court,,and their Lordships cf the Privy Ceunicil
say: '-Ir the case cf the Crowni, there is ne ground for Idingt.On,
V.s, Proposition that the Governmeiit mRy fairly say that they
were given such power by the legislatlire over the subject matter,and thjat the Ceiîrts hiavte no groin fer interfering at aIl, dirv'ctly
or indirectly, with the exercise cf such discretion. There is
nething on which to found tbe existence cf the alleged diser'tion
or te support a decision which pronounces tbe Executive Jo vern-
mient free to dispose cf money the right te whiAh is sub judice inter
Partiels, and held in medio by the order cf the Court." 'This is,we neeýd hardly say, a very important deliverance in the interests
cf justice. Their Lordships, moreover, say: "The second pointtaken by Idington, J., is equal!y noticeable and even more im-Portant. The non-existence cf any right te bring the Crown
into Court, such as exists i Englatîd by pe,ition cf right and intnanv cf thP colonies by the appointment cf on efficer te Rue and

j-
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be sued on behalf of the Crown. doca- not give the Crown immunity
from ail law or authorize the interference by the Crown with
private rights at its own mere 'will. There is a well-established
practice in England, ia certain cases where no petition of right
will lie, under which the Crown n be sued by the Attorney-
General, and a declaratory order obtained, as has been recently
explained b) the Court of Appeal in Dysoit v. AUornwj-Crenerol
(1911) 1 K.B. 410, and in Burgha, v. Atiornei-General (1912)
1 Ch. 173. It ia the duty of the Crown and every branch of the
Exeeutive to, abide by and obey the law. If theze la any difficulty
in ascertaining it, the Cou.rts are open to the Crown to sue, and
it la the duty of the Executive, in cases of .z)ubt, to ascertain
the law, ia order to obey it, and flot to disregard it. The proper
course in the present case wuuld have been either te appiy to the
Court te determine the question of construction of the contract,
and te pay accordingly, or te pay the whole amount over te the
receiver, and to obtain f rom the Court an ord2r on the receiver
te pay the sums properiy payable for labour and supplies..
The decisien of the Supreme Court was, therefore, reversd.
We have dwelt on this case at more than usual length because,
of its ve,- great im,.crtance in defining the du:y of the E-Xecutive
Governnent, la regard to the r.ghts of parties, in matters in liti-
gation. It affords another striking instance of the value of the
right of appeal to His 'Majesty in Council.

TRADY UN.'ION- CONSPIRÂCY->ROCI, RING BREACH 0F CONTRACT BY

EMPLOYER-DISPUTE BETWEEN EMPLOYER AND OTIIER EM-

PLOYERS-INTERVY-NTION 0F TRA-.i UNION.

La-kin v. Long (1915), A.C. 814. This was an acti brought
by the plaintiff Long against Larkin and other,- for conspiracy
te induce the plaintiff's employees to break their contracta for
service with the plaintiff. The plaintiff waa a stevedore, and,
in the transaction of his busine"s, hired dock labourers, all of
whom were member.3 of a trade union cal!ed the Irish Transport
Union. The other stevedore of the port agreed to form an
employers' association for the purpose of obtaining higher rates
frora the shipowners, but the plaintiff refused te join it. The
assoiation was promoted by the secretary of the Irish Transport
Union, and he promised the %s-)ciation that he would see that
ne meraber of the Transport Union worked for any stevedore
Whe was not a member of the association. Three oficiala of the
union ond three mernhers of the Stevedores' Association agreed
te force the plaintiff to join the assciation, and, in pursuance of
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the agreement, procured dock labourers who were working for
the plaintiff to break their contracta and leave bis employment,
causing thereby pecuniary loss to the plaintiff, although at the
timne there was no dispute between the plaintiff and his emp!Oyees.
Lt was attempted te justify the action of the defendants as being
in furtherance of a trades dispute within the meaning of the
Trades Disputes Act (6 Edw. 7 c. 47), s. 3; s. 5 (3), but the
House of Lords (Lord Haldane, L.C., and Lords Dunedin, Atkin-
son, Parker, Sumner, and Parmoor) held that the acts cam-
p1aiucd of could not be justified under that Act, because there
was no such dispute between the plaintiff and his employees, and
a judgment in favour of the plaintiff was therefore affirmed.

('OxITACT - COINSTRUCTION - PRINCIPAL AND AGENT - UND.-S-
CLOSED PRINCIPAL-W.CST 0F CONSIDERArION MOVING FROM
PRINcipAL-ENFORCING CONTRACT MADE WITH THTIRD PARTY-
NUDUM PAC-MM.

Dunlop Pneuinaiic Tyre Co. v. Self ridge & Co. (1915') A.C. 847.
This case is important to the mercantile cammirnity. Th(
plaintiff company w&a, a manufacturer of pneumatic ty-res, anc.
as such entered into an agreement with a firm of Dew & Co.
whereby the latter'firm. agreed to take a certain quantity of the
pla.ntiff's goods -,ithin a specified time, in consileratarî cf the
Plaintiffs allowing themn certain discounts from their list prices,
Dew & Co. agreeing flot to sell or offer the plaintiffs' goods at
less than the iist prices, except a limited discount te genuine
t rade customers; and in case of any sale ta trade customers Dew
& CO- agreed to take from themn a similar undertakiag and to
fox-ward such undertaking to the planti-1. The plaintiff com-
pany exacted siunilar agreements from ail their other custorner,
and this w&s known to the defendants. In January, 1912, the
defendants purchased tyres of the plaintiffs' make from Dew &
Co-, and entered into the required undertaking, which was for-
war(led by Dew & Co. ta the plaintiffs; and te action was
brought for breach of the undert.aking. It was attemPted ta be
supporoed on the ground that, in taking the undertaking, Dew &
Ca. were 'Icting as agents for an undisclosed principal; but the
House of Lords (Lord Haldane, L.C., and Lords Dunedin, Atkin-
son, Parker, Sumner, and Parraoor), affirming the decision of the
Court of Appeal, held that, even if the plaintilf company was
entitled to the hene fit, of thp cantract as the undisclosed principal,
Yet i t was, nevertlîeless, nvU.irnm padluin, no cansideration nioving
thérefar fram the plaintiff ta the defendants. Lord Parmoor
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considered that the dlaim of the plaintiff company to be treated
as an undisclosed principal was inconsistent with the terns of the
contract. Some of the learned Lords express doubts as to thd.
possibility of .man making a contract bath as principal and
agent; but why may flot a man say "I1 agree as principal to sel
you thîs article, but as agent for A. B. I give you this 'canary,
tomtit or ather rubbish' and require vou to enter into an agree-
ment flot ta respl it except on speeified ter is"?

SPECIFIC PERFORMANCE-VENDOR AND PURCHiASER- DECREE WITII

COMPENSATIO.N-DEFiCIENCY IN ScBJvR'rMArR M-
REPRESENTATION.

Rutherford v. Adton-Adarns (1915) A.C. 866. This was ail
action for recovcry of £3,750, the balance of purchase money
due on a contract for the purchase of lands. The defendant set
up that, in the course of negotiations, it had been repiesented b-,
the plaintiffs' agent that there wcre 232 miles of fencing on the
property. whereas tiiere were in fact only 164 miles, and lie
claimed a deduction from the purchase monev of £3,570. The
New Zcaland Court of Appral gave judgmcnt for the pla.intiff,
and dismissed. the defendant's counterclaim. The judicial Comi-
mittee oi the Privy ('ouncil (Lords Haldane, ]Parker and Sumner)
affirmed the judgment on the ground that the representations
as to the fencing were collateral to, the contract. anl( that the
ciaim in respect thereof did not entitle the pi:. chaser to a (leerce
for specifie performance with compensation, and Îherefore the
claim could not be allowed in this action. Their lordships jûti-
mate that the (lefen(lant's remedy wvas for rescission of thic ýon-
tract, or for dlamages for breacli of the collateral eontract, if there
was onie, or for damages for deceit if ther- was fraud. The defen-
dant may have put his dlaim on a wrong basis, but it wou'd
seem that he had in fact a substantial dlaim against the plaintiff,
and it would appear to lie an imperfect carrying out of the princi-
pies of the Judicature Art thrt he failed to get relief.

ENDOR AND PURCHASER - CON VE; i.14CE - PARcELS - PLAN -

FALSA DEMONSTRATIO-IMPLIEI) COVEN4ANTS FOR TITLE--

OMISSION TO PRLVENT ACQUISITION OF TITLE UNDER STATUTE

0F LimirATIONs-CO,'VEYANCINCZ AND LAW OF PROPERTY

Acr, 1881 (44-45 Vicr. c. 41), s. 7, stTB-,S. 1 (4) (R.SO. 109,
S. 22 (1) a).

Eastvoud v. 4.'ghton (1915) A.C. 9M0. In this case the House
cf I')rds (Lord4 Loreburn, Parker, Sumner. Parinoor and Wren-
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bury) have reversed The judgmcnt of the Court of Appeal (1914)
1 Ch. 68 (-ioted ainte vol. 5M, p. 149), and restored the judgment
of Sargant, J. (1913) 2 Ch. 39 (noted ante vol. 49, p. 494). The
plaintiff was the purchaser from the defendant of a farm of
84 ac. 3 r. 4 p., subject to a condition that any incorrect state-
ment should flot entitie hlm to compensation. The propertvy was
eonveved according to a plan intîocse on the deed. This plan
'ncluded in «the property shewn thereon a strip of 100 feet by
36 feet as t0 which, to the vendor's knowledge, a third party
had acquired a title by possession. Sargant, J., held that this
plan cou!d not be treated as§ falsa demonstratio, and the defen-
dant, having no title thereto, was liable in daraages. The Court
of Appeal held that it ivas a case of *fra dlep.on..stralio, and re
-jersed the judgnient of Sargant, J., but the House of Lords
bave now restore(l the judgment of Sargant, J., and hold that
th(- defendant, having suffered an adverse title to be acquired
to the strip in question, that constituted a breach of his im-
plied covenant that he had a right to convey (see R.S.O. c. 109,
.;e. 22 (la).

SHP- CHARTER PARTY - DEMURRAGE -,STRIKE CLAUSE--CON-
S'-Rr(rIoN.

Cenitral Argentine Ry. v M1arzvood (1915) A.C. 981. This
wvas au~ net ion to recover den3urrage. lnder a strike clause in
the chartt.r part,, the (icft'ndants claimed to 1w exonerated fromn
l)aynit. The charterers were also the consignees of the cargo
of r'oal, and the charter partv provided that the cargo should
bc taken from alongside by consignet's at the port of discharge,
at the average rate of 200 tons per day, iveather permitting,

Slavsý ani holidays excepted, provided steamer could deliver
at that rate; if longer detained, charterers to pay demurrage
at the rate of fourpence a ton per -unning iay. "Time to corn-
mence whcn steamer is ready to unload and writte-i notice given,whether in berth or not. In case of strikes, lock-outs, civil eýjm-
motions, or -any other causes or accidents beyond the control
of the consignees, which prevexits or delays the discharging, sudi,
ýîmeC is not. to count, unleps the steamer la alrcady in demurrage."
On the arrivaI at the port o>f discharge noticp of readiness to <lis-
charge 'vas given, but ail the hcrths at the port were occurie<i
and there was a strike of stokers at the port. For the first fort-night after lier arrivai no wvork of dîa3charging wvas done at ail,
but for the next, ]9 days, after whiceh the strike came to an end,
there was a partial resumption of work, and there werp, dis- n
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cbarged from the other sh-ps in port over 6,000 tons of coal,
which was equal to, six and a quarter days' normal work. The
steamer was inable to get into berth until after the terraina-
tion of the strike, owing to, the delay in discharging the other
ship8 by reason of the strike. The question was whether the
shipowner was entitled ito treat as lay days the 6y4 days' work
performed duning the progress of the strike, and the House of
Lords (Lords Parker, Sumner, Parmoor and Wrenbury) held,
affirming the Court of Appeal, that hie was, because to the extent
of 64 days the discharge of the cargo had not been delayed by
the strike.

WILL - CONSTRUCTION - Gînr TO CHILDREN -PROPERTY TO RE-
MAIN IN TESTATOR'S FAlMILY-RSTRCTIONSý AGAINST SELLIN(;
OR MORTCGAIN~G-FEE SIMPLE.

Gardiner v. Dessaix (1915) A.C. 1096. This was an appeal
f rom the Supreme Court. of New South Wales, and turne upon
the construction of a will wbereby the testator gave bis property
to trustees and! provided "as to my 1 ouse ani property in the
rity of Sidney, 1 direct that the saie shall fot be disposed of,
mortgaged or ineumbered in any way whatsoever, but shall
tnain for thé, benefit of my a'ife and chi'dren free- from the

control of their respective husbands and wil es, so that ':- sani
shgIl remain ;n my famnily from turne to Âme forever hereafter,
the rents end profit.; arising out of the said property to be equally
divided between my said children (naming seven children), al.so
nw' said wife, Mary Erwin, for ber life use only', and after ber
uleatb saine to revert back and hier share to be equally divided
among my aforesaid ebildren or the iss-ue thereof respectivelv."
The probleni the Court waq calle'l on to decide was wbat estate
the children of the testator took under the foregoing devise'
The Court 1)elow beld that tbey took an estate in fee tait, but
tic Judicial Committee of the Pri.rv Counril (Lords Haldane.
tParker, and Sumner) reversed the Colonial Court, and beld tbat
the childré-n took in fce simple Tbe restriction as to sale ano
mortgaging, and the direction that the property was to remadt
in the tes;tator's family, ini. 4.heir Lordsbips' .~nowere nin
nccs.sarily inconsistent witn the Prima facie meaninp7 of the
worer:s of gift, wbich, ncing a gift of the rents and profits for an
undefined turne, prima facie eonstituted a gift in fce.
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EReports anb A;otee of Caee..

Mominton of Cinaba.

SUPREME COURT 0F CANAD.,

Exch. Ct.] TwErDiE v. THE KING. [Nov. 2, 1915.

Title to land-Foreshore -Tit-e by Possessioi- Vature of pos-
sess oin-D iesdaimer - Evidence of titie - - Nifflura tem pus
Act.

In proceedings by the Dominion Government for expropria-
tion of land oni the Miramichi River. the owner T. claimed coin-
p-nsation for the part of the adjoining foreshore of which he
had no docunientary titie. It was proved that in 1818 the
original grantee had leased a part of the land and the privilege
of erecting a boom for securing timber on the river in front af
it; that bis successorsi iii titie had, by leasing and devising it,
(leait with the foi'cshore as owners; that fer. over 40 years £rom
about 1840, the boom iii front of it ivas maintained and used
1)* the owners of the land; aid that at lom- tide tne Iogs iu the

on would retit on the solum.
IIrld, i-everiniig the judgnient of the Exchcquer C'ourt (15

Ex. -R. 177.') Davies, and Idinigtoii, JJ.. dissenting. that therc
was ý;iifieienit evi(lenee of adverse bo8sssion of the foreshore by
the owniers of the adjoining laind 'or mor-e than sixty 'Tars toi
-ive ftie prescuit owvneî' titi0 thereto.

Per Xîîgiin. J.-Fromi a continuons lsige for more than-forty
ycarm, whieh is proved., a prior like user niay bc inferrcd.
,%oreover, froni the cvideiicc of asse-tion of ow'nership and pos-
Nession since 1818. a lotit Krant might. if neec-ýwHry, 10 pre-
sumcd.

Per I)avies, and Idington, JJ.-The placing and us-ý of thc
boomuI wts offiv itiiei:ifl fo the lumber buminess carried on at
this pince, and fthe connent of the ripaw'ian owners thereto can-
not ho regarded as a elaim of adverse posseRsion. The pre-
sumption of losit grant weq tiot pleade,! and eannot ho reliet onl;
moreover, a loéàt grant couldl not he presumed in the cîreum-
stances.

On applicationi by the Minister of Justice for n disrlaimerj
of damages for the takinig of the foreshore, the Governmeuf of
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New Brunswick passed an order in council stating tliat the
owner of the adjoining land faken elaimed titie to said fore-
shore; that it had been used by thc owners for bocming pur-
poses and otherwise for more than Hixty 3-ars; that the Attor-
ney-General w'as of opinion that whatever rights the province
may have, had been extinguished, and that no dlaim could be
made by it to said foreshore.

Held, per Duif, J. :-This is an admission touching the titie
to the foreshore by the only authority competent to make it
and is evidence against the Dominion Government in the ex-
propriation proceedings: that it is prirpi facie evidence of titie
by possession in T.; and that there is nothing in the record to
impair the str2ngth of this primâ fadie cae.

Appeal allowed with costs.
Teed, K.C., and Lait lor, K.C., for appellant. Baxter, K.C.,

Attorney-General for New Braiiswick, for respondent.

Que.] LACHANCE V. CAUCMON. [Nov 26, 1915.
Appeai- rutrisdictioni-lnju ncetioni-Maftr iii co,,trove'rsJ-Re-

fiisai of costs-Stipreieù'ourt Riile 4-''Sujremr Court
Acf," s. 46.

In an action for an injunction restraining the lefendaiif
f romn carrying on dangerous operations in a quarry and foi,
$100 dama ges.

1h id. tLat the Supreme Court of Canada lhaà no *jiisdietion
Io entertaim an appeal.

Price -.,. Tan gnou.t 42 S C.R. 133, and City of Riamnlon v.
Iloiton Distil!ecrl Co., 38 S C.R. 239, referrcd to; Shawinigan
Hydro-Electric Cuý. v. S'haiiiyait IVat<r <i<1 Torr Co., 4?ý
S.C.R.. 650, distinguisbcd.

The appeal was quashed but without cost.s as the respondent
had ueglected f0 iinove for an order to quash the app)lell within
the tiime limifcd by Suprcrnc Court, Rule No. 4.

Appeal quashed wîthout costs.
Marchand, for the appellant. Gelly, for the rcspoiident.

Alfa.] RITCHIE V. JEFREY. [Nov. 20, 1915.

BiiiU.r7-s ý,nd contractors-Mat criais suppicd-Assigytment of
io ney payable ivder contraet-Evide nce-Flstoppel-Lien

-Enf orcing equitable assignment-Prac4 tee.
A building contractor gave a written order uipon the owner

dirccting hlm to pay the sum of $800 to the plaintiff on account
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of the price of inateri .a supplied for use in the building whieh

wa8 being ereted. The order was presented to the owner, but

wa8 itot acceptcd in writing, although it was held over to awaitA

the timie for iiiakinig paynielltH undcr the contract. The con-

traeto,, faiied to complete the work, and it was finished by n

owner at an outlay which left the balance of the contraet priec

insufficient to nicet the f ull amollit of the order.

Held, the Chief Justice and Idington, J., dissenting, that the

order was effective as anl assigniment of money payable under the

contract, but, as there was no evidence of a promise.to pay the

amaunt thereof out of the fuild or of facts precluding the owner

f rom denying the sufficiency of what ultimiately was payable
to the contra"tor. it could not be enforced against the owner
aei anl equitable assignment.

Per Duff, J. :-As the equitable relief sought could bc granted
(>ily uponi evidence which was not to be fouid in tht- record
ani no claim therefor ivas inade iii the courts Leliw, the elaim
eanie too late o11 anl appeal to the Supremne Court of Canada.

P>er Fitzpatikeh, C.J., and Idington, J., dissenting.-As the
equivocal conduet of the ow'ner had the effeet of inducing the
niaterialmait tu ab8tain froin iiling a lien to proteet himsclf, the
oiviir ougiL, to be held liablc for flic f ull amnount of the order
as anl equitable assignaient.

Lafi4i-, K.C.. foi' appellant. <ierald V. Peltoi, for respon-
dlent.

province of Ontario
SUP1REME COURT, 1-1G01 COURT 1DIVISION.

Magcc, JA.] [Jan. 14. h
BANK OF OTTAWA V. SHILLINGTON.

I>romli.vsor/ nloir payable on deun ucct-fetof letieî.
?nak4ng demand.

WVhilc a dcmand note may be sucd without prior ýornlaI de-
Ilnnd. a Pronilisorv iote payable on demand for a fl&amount

with intvremt at s',vcn Pc- r cent."' xviii ease to carr,, i:'tercst
at that rate when thc hoider niakos a ieand by lettrfrpy
mert. The iliterest afcer demand so made is hr bce ornputed at
the statutory rate of 5 ner cent.

H. H. Dewarf, .C.. for plaintiff. 'W. *T. Treme'a-r, for de-(J
fen d.nt.

No'r.-This ease iq flot ri'jiorted eisewhere,.
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IPrOvinCe Of %ashatcblewan.

SUPREME COURT.

Lamont, J.] [25 D.L.11. 432.
MONTREAL TRUST CO. V. BOGGS.

1. Mortgage-Trans fer of mort gaged premises-Assumption~ of
debt-Grantee's liaJityh to mortgagee.

Wliere a mortgagor seils the mortgaged premises and thepurchaser assumes the mortgage, or retains in his possession anamount of purchase money equivalent thereto, the purchaser iscompelled, by sec. 63 of the Land Tities Act, ch. 41 (Sask.), to,appropriate that money to the mortgage, just as formerly hewas compelled in equity to hand it over to the mortgagor if the
mortgagor was compelled to pay the mortgage.
2. Mort gage - Tra.nsfer o *f interest in mort gaged premises -

Assumption of debt-Implied covenant.
Sec., 63 of the Land Tities Act, ch. 41 (Sask.), whièh impliesa covenant to pay the mortgage debt by a purchaser of the mort-

gaged premises lias no application to the purchase of only an
interest in the mortgaged premises.

Short v. Graham, 7 W.L.R. 787, followed.
Munro. for plaint if. MlfLean, for defendants.

ANNOTATION 0F AflOVE CASE.
A collection of the authorities on the equitable i ights on sale subject tomortgage, and the assumption of the mortgage debt upon a transfer of themortgaged premises, is contained in the annotation to the case of Ross v.

Schnutz, 14 D.L.R. 648, at 652.
At cosumon law, Mien property was sold subject to mortgage, thepurchaser was held in equity bound to indemnify the vendor against bispersonal liability to the mo rtgagee under the covenant to, pay Contained

in the inortgage. Hence, until the passage of the statutes enabling themortgagee to proceed directly against the transferee of the mortgaged
property, unless the inortgagee was fortunate enough to be able to obtainan assignment of the vendor's equitable right of indeinnity, he could flotsue the purchaser for the înoney due on the niortgage. Short v. Graham
(Alta.>, 7 W.L.R. at 790.

The application of the statute is restricted entirely to the case wherethere lias been a real purehase by the transferee and a complete parting
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With ail bis interest on the part of the transferor, and not to a conveyance
intended by way of security aithougli absolute in forni: S9hort v. Graham,
supra.

A similar view was taken in the recent Ontario case of Campbell v.
Douglas, infra, p. 436, that the equitable obligation of the purchaser to
indemnify the vendor when the amount of the mortgage is deducted from
the purchase price arises only when the purchaser is actualiy one in fact
and not when he is the mere nominee or agent of another. Furthermore,
paroi evidence js admissible in such case, where the deed fails to set out
with precision, to explain the full extent and nature of the transaction.

In order to entitie the mortgagee to a personal judgment against the
transferee of the land subject ta the mortgage, the statement of claim
mfust expressly allege that the transferee is hiable by virtue of the im-
piied statutory covenant under sec. 63 of the Land Tities -Act (Sask.).
Hle is entitled to be distinctly informed by what authority he is charged
%With personal liability: Colonial Investment v. Foisie (Sask.), 19 W.L.R.
748.

But such judgment is recoverable where the statement of dlaim suffici-
ently sets forth ahl fac ts necessary to entitle the plaintiff to judgment,
and the prayer for relief distinctly states that the relief against the defen-
dant je sought under the implied covenant contained in the Land Tities
Act: As8iniboja Land Co. v. Acres, infra, p. 439.

The implied covenant to pay the mortgage debt takes effect notwith-
standing that the mortgage or incumbrance is not noted upon the trans-
fer; and the obligation thereunder is assignable by the implied covenantee
to tbe original mortgagor: Glenn v. Scott, ~2 Terr. L.R. 339.

Where land is conveyed subject to a inortgage, and the grantee assumes
and covenants to pay and to indemnify the grantor against the mortgage,
the grantor, if sued upon bis covenant in the mortgage, is entitled, in
third party proceedings against the grantee, to immediate judgment and
execution for the amount of the judgment obtained against bim by the
Mfortgagee: MoMurtry v. Leushner (Ont.), 3 D.L.R. 549.

Under secs. 114 and 126 of the Real Property Act, Ê.S.M. 1902, ch.
148, as they stood prior ta the amendments of the Act 1 Geo. V. ch. 49,
a mortgagee, even after foreclosure under the Act, may, if he stihi retains
the property, sue the mortgagor on lus covenant for payment; and, there-
fore, in such a case, a mortgagor who bas transferred the property may
eaul upon his purchaser to pay the mortgage money under the implied
eovenant to indemnify him under sec. 89 of the Act. And payment by
the mortgagor in such case is not a condition precedent -to bis right of
action on the purchaser's obligation to indemnify. However, protection
niay be afforded ta the purchaser by payment into Court for the proper
application of the money: Noble v. Camnpbell, 21 Man. L.R. 597.

It was also held, that in the absence of anytbing ta the contrary in
the agreement of sale, no liabiiity is imposed upon a purcbaser who
assumes tbe payment of a mortgage upon the land, for interest accruing
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on the assunied nortgage prior to the tinie fixed for the completion ofthe deferred paynients to the vendor:Miner v. Hinch, 15 D.L.R. 1.
A inortgagor wlio is conipelled to pay a inortgage debt after its assumnp-tion by an assignee of the equity of the redempt ion, either by expressIIgreemnent or by virtue of statutory Iiability, is entitled to an assign-

nient of the niortgage: Ross v. Schmitz, 14 D.L.R. 648.

Wc gladly, at the rcquest of Mr. Justice Hodgins, publishthe following reference to flic Lady Jellicoe Fund:
This winter, owing to flic tremendous increase in the numberof small vessels, trawlers, motor yachts, etc., employed in patrolwvork and submarine hunting, there is great need for comforts

for the sailors and others employed on them. The Commanding
Officers on flic Grand Fleet have also expressed the opinion thatlielp, from those interested, to the disabled seamen and thestrieken relatives of the fallen, would be very acceptable. LadyJellicoe can 5f ili find use for any number of socks, vests, pants,stockings, mittens and jerseys for flic Naval ilospifals, and willgladly receive nmoney for supplving.blankets for the smaller
eraff.

Up fo April 23rd, 1915, $983.50, eontributcd by Canadians,
was sent by Mr. Justice Hodgins to Lady Jellicoe, and over6,000 articles were also forwarded to the Emergency Comniitfee.
A stafement of the moneys, verified by flie manager in Toronto
of the Bank of Ottawa, was forwarded to Lady Jellicoe, andlias been enclosed to flic varlous papers tlirougliout Canada.
These figures do not inelude wvhat wvas sent by others direct, inconsequence of lier letter. Any contributions in comforts orinoney sent fo Mr. Justice Hodgi 'ns, 9 Dale Avenue, Toronto,wvi11 be forwarded by him free of expense fo Lady Jellicoe.


